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Our Spring ‘In Your Step’ Specials ~ Exclusively For You...

Sothys Sensations 
Orientales Body 

Treatment
Nourish & enhance the skin 
with the experience of pure 
relaxation. Enjoy an 
exfoliation with woody 
amber aromatics. Amber & 
Myrrh oil is then massaged 
into your body for total 
relaxation. Your handmade 
clay rubbing stone is your 
take home gift. You will 
smell divine! 

Allow 80 minutes. 

JUST $130
USUALLY $180
YOU SAVE $50

Anti-Aging Trio

Do you have a special 
occasion coming up, where 
you want your skin to look & 
feel its best? Then this is the 
facial for you.  
A deep even exfoliation with 
Glycolic, to smooth and 
re�ne. Drift away under the 
red Omnilux LED light. This 
promotes hydration and 
stimulates collagen. Finally 
enjoy our much loved 02 
facial to plump �ne lines and 
increase luminosity.

Allow 70 minutes.

JUST $149
USUALLY $205
YOU SAVE $56

Pure Fiji Mango 
Spa Pedicure

With free shellac add on 
Sit back & relax with a Pure 
Fiji milk soak & sugar scrub. 
We’ll trim & tidy your nails & 
cuticles, then bu� away any 
unwanted skin on your feet. 
You’ll feel pampered from 
soul to sole. Our much-loved 
mango infusion is refreshing 
& zesty. OR book a Spa 
Manicure and you’ll get the 
same fabulous deal.

Allow 70 minutes.
When you book please advise if 

you will be wearing shellac, extra 
time and charges will apply.

JUST $85
USUALLY $115
YOU SAVE $30

Aromastone 
Massage

If you like being warm, this 
is the treatment for you. 
Warm room, heated bed and 
a full body massage with the 
warmth of volcanic stones. 
Don't want to leave yet, relax 
some more with one of our 
beautiful herbal teas in our  
lounge, before leaving for 
the real world.

Allow 70 minutes 

JUST $120
USUALLY $160
YOU SAVE $40

Hi everyone! 
Welcome to our Spring newsletter.
Firstly, a big thank you to all of our loyal clients for visiting us in our 
new central city home. It seems our intimate space, so close to town, 
has been a big hit. Over the last six months, (has it been that long 
already?), we've also welcomed a host of new clients who have 
enjoyed our much-loved treatments and products. 
Is it too early to mention Christmas? We're looking forward to the 
festive season, and we'll be giving our team a well-earned rest over 
this period. Woman will be closed from mid-afternoon on the 24th 
December until 6th January. We will, of course, have extended hours 
during the weeks leading up to this, but please schedule your 
appointments early. 
But before Christmas, we have a fantastic Nelson spring to enjoy. To 
make yours even more enjoyable do check out our latest specials, we 
have some fabulous treats and discounts for you!

Delene & the team at Woman

Spend $89 on any Pure Fiji products and receive a 
decadent coconut crème scrub infused with pineapple 
enzymes and crushed coconut shells*. The perfect product 
to prepare your skin for Pure Fiji moisturiser. 
* Value $30, while stocks last.

PURE FIJI
GIFT WITH PURCHASE
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Our Promise To You: To deliver a luxurious spa experience.

day spa for women & men

We’re on Instagram
@womanbeautydayspa

Find us on Facebook
facebook.com/WomanBeautyDaySpa 



WWW.WOMANBEAUTY.CO.NZ ~ FACEBOOK.COM/WOMANBEAUTYDAYSPA ~INSTA @WOMANBEAUTYDAYSPA

If you need to cancel or postpone your appointment please make a courtesy call at least 24 hours in advance. Please note that failure 
to arrive at your appointment (no call, no show) will deem gift vouchers void. Cancellations on the day of the appointment will 
incur a 50% fee.

Cancellation 
Policy:

BUY THE PERFECT 
GIFT ONLINE

visit
womanbeauty.co.nz

BUY EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS
Christmas packs will begin to arrive from early November. Pure Fiji have some gorgeous new 
gift packs ranging from $7 to $70.  These include new and exciting products and some great 
little stocking �llers.
Or, give the gift of beautiful skin this festive season with an Ultraceuticals skincare set. This 
year’s Ultra Festive Christmas Duo Packs include full size products and will range from $145 to 
$435 (for the ultimate advanced serum bags). All the Ultraceuticals gift sets are packed in 
recycled bags and beautiful boxes. Order yours with reception now and we will put them aside 
for you when they come in.
Finally, we still have a few Pure Fiji Father’s Day Packs, which are fantastic to tuck away for 
Christmas.

We are seeing some fabulous results 
from our clients that have already 
taken advantage of our fabulous deal. 
DERMAPEN 4 helps to improve skin 
texture, �ne lines and wrinkles and 
boosts collagen production. 
We have decided to continue our 
DERMAPEN 4 introductory o�er for 
any new clients that would like to get 
started. 

Face & Neck 
$299 individual treatment 

OR book and pay for 4 @ $897*
(That’s $224.25 per treatment)

Face, Neck & Décolletage
 $350 individual treatment 

OR book and pay for 4 @ $1050* 
(That’s $262.50 per treatment)

Enquire about your free consultation 
today!
* Must be paid in advance to commence treatment. 

DERMAPEN 4

Ultraceuticals OBSERV Skin Diagnostics Event
If you missed out on the Ultraceuticals OBSERV skin consultations, stay tuned. A 
second event is coming soon. This will be open to all of you who didn’t manage 
to secure an appointment last time. We’ll also be o�ering a follow up 
appointment for those clients who booked a consultation last time so you can 
monitor your skin’s improvements.

Experience the SOTHYS PARIS soothing professional treatment with spa thermal 
water:
Cleansing - The treatment begins with gentle cleansing using the Comfort milk & 
lotion for sensitive skin.
Softening Cleansing Mask – The soft creamy texture rids of impurities (gentle 
enzyme action) and restores skin radiance. Blue ageratum leaf extract visibly reduces 
redness.
Express Ultra Soothing Serum – Light like a gel and soft like a cream, the express 
Soothing Serum helps instantly relieve all sensations of discomfort.
Ultra Soothing Massage Cream – Rich & melting, this massage cream is a true skin 
caress. Formulated with moisturising and soothing active ingredients, it helps skin 
regenerate and replenish itself.
Hydra-Soothing Mask – The Hydra-Soothing Mask is an e�ective refreshing bath, 
specially formulated to optimise the skins barrier function and restore its comfort. 
Discover Sothys unique porcelain modelling spoons, which provide a cooling touch 
and lymphatic drainage to perfect the treatment.
For a �nal protective touch, the treatment concludes with the application of the 
Soothing melting �uid. $130 - Allow 50 minutes.

60% of women have sensitive skin... Do you? Allow us to transform your sensitive skin with SOTHYS PARIS

LOVE LIQUID FOUNDATION?
Call in to see us this week. We have a new liquid foundation 
range from Jane Iredale arriving in the spa.
PLUS stay tuned for your exclusive invitation to a special Jane 
Iredale day event coming up in October.  
If you’re not our mailing list, don’t miss out, call reception to 
add your name.


